
ji tho method and results when
ap of Figs is takeu; it is pleasant

reiresuing to uio lasio, anu acts
ly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
fv and Bowels, cleanses tho svs- -
l effectually, dispels colds, head-i-s

and fevers and cures habitual
tipation. Syrup of Figs is the
remedy of its kind over pro-i-

pleasing to the tasto and ac-ab-

to tho stomach, prompt in
notion and truly beneficial in its
its. nrenared onlv from tho most
thy and agreeable substances, its
L. 11 i l!i! .T .1 li

and havo made it tho most
ilar remedy known.
rup ot igs 13 for salo in 50c
61 bottles by all leading drug-An- y

reliable druggist who
not have it on hand will pro-i- t

promptly for any ono who
phe3 to try it. Do not accept any
Istitutc.
California fig syrup co.

SAN FRANCISCO, CM.
WUISVIUE, K1 NEW YORK. N.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
nn

Other Chemicals
are used In tbo

preparation ot
W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
1 tchtch is absolutely

pure and solttble.
It has morethan three timet
the ttrength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot... . orOi. nn.l 1 - - r

W "umviu' costing less man one cent a cup.
im 1 'sdpllcioua, nourlshlugi and easily

Sold liy Grocers etcrynheri.
i "W, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mau

. A. HEFNER,
flNorth Jardin St., Shenandoah,

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
attU'tho latest styles, of the finest make'and

uesi nmsn in line worm lor we money, manu'
nouirea py we ckok wagon company.

(3 33 3STT
ceautlful book containing the latest vocal mu

Rio, full sheet-musi- plates, handsome cover, In
Liuuiog tae iouowiug goms, unaonagea:

If forwards. 10 I've Worked 8 Hours. 40
Baby's Fust Asleen 40 I Whistle and Walt. 40

Eomrades, 50 Lore's Golden Dream 40
KodlllessOurLand25 Old Orean 11 lower. 40

Rio, Pretty Hose, BO Our Last Waltz 40
Ill1.nl .Y, .Ttof Al fti.nn .Yin irnnnll, Cnn AftJUU ,UU IKK. 1VJ UIU1 IUD 1UUUU11I QCOt 1U
:n Old Madrid, 60 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

We give this book to Introduce to you

ROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KnouT's Flavoring Extracts,

Unsurpassed for PURITY and STJtENOTIJ
Your crocer will rive you a circular contain

tag additional Premium List with lull partlcu-
iioyo ujc i tnem tree.

FALBERT KROUr, Cliomist, PWla.

FV1G0R OF MEN
"SILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.;

glTen to mrj oraaQ u ponlaa of lha body. Slmtla. natoralnialboda. Immediate
,

ImproTemaal &. rallara WpoialbU.
0 por KOI O COM4 lor K OO. WrflKO II1IUWIU orotr ill bouta. 1000 refunaaaa. Boil auma tTlii!.
vim citv ituciuAiTou, iiudtJ,ku. pfc

III DTI I fir We, the undersigned, were
lllr I llrir entirely cured of rupture by

lllladelnhla. Pa.. H. Jones PlilHnu If.nnnl
Square, I'a.; T. A. Krelli:, Hlatington, Pa.: K.
M.HmaU, Mount Alto, Pa.: Ilev. H. II. Hlier.

JiU HeadlQ(, Pa.; Wra. Dlx, 1621 Montrose rlt.,
p. ui4Buo,,uin, n,u.jiuwc, ouu r.im ni.. ueaaIbg,,.; Oeoree and Ph. UurKurt, 439 .Locust
mi. Heading, Pa. Hand for circular.

Act on a new principle
zegolate the Uror, etomach
ana bowels through thiGO nerves. 1)b. Mais' Pills

--mm speedily cure biliousness,
lorpia liver ana conaups- -

ctt. uoa. cmuiesia xuuacsE,
Burertl OpdoacB,23cta.
fiamples free at drtitcglsta.
Dr. ItUu lied. Co., UkLut, 1st.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
FALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Bhenandoah.

Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4c

FIRE INSURANCE.
argesl and oldest reliable purely cash com.

pauies represented by

i29 S. Jardin St., Shenanaoah, Pa.

io
of

pay
In WALL PAPER
i par, ywtage on uur beautiful Undof
one Sample at lowest price.

. Uavirt, JO una uu, rrorldeaee, ILL

GERMAN PRESS VIEWS.

Blsmarel;'s Attltud Toward the Kaiser
Comraentad Upon

Bei.lin, June 80. The action of the
Government la nbandonlug Its reserve
toward Prince DIsmarok, as evidenced
by the threats la the official "North Ger-

man Gazette," has caused quite a sensa-
tion.

Tho "Taueblntt" sayBi "The die 1b

cast. Prince Bismarck has attained the
object for which ho has striven during
the last two years, and has forced the
Government to take up the gauntlet he
has so often thrown nt Its feet. But to
attain this Prince Bismarck has been
obliged to abandon the role of an anony
mous journalist. lie nits personally
taken his place In the breach. With
the full weight of his historic name he
exposes Chancellor von Caprlvl to the
eyes of foreign nations, and discredits
him by moans of reckless dialectic.

"All patriots will regard tho proce-
dure with aching hearts, but at tho same
time they will admit that tho Govern- -
ment acts in when it resolves
to no longer expose itself to the poison- -
ous arrows of Its adversary. Chancellor
von Caprivi's question whether Prince
Bismarck's conduct is patriotic will be
answered by a majority of tho nation
with a sorrowful but decided negative.

"Out-and-o- Blsmarckl.ms may take
the part of the Prince agalnit the Gov- - j

ernment, but it is impossible to believo I

that the pronunclamento of tho civilian
Walleuituin will bo crowned with suc-
cess."

The "Vosslche Zeitung" says: "A
single false step on the part of the Gov-

ernment in the contest now openly em-
barked upon may le.id to a tragedy. We
merely hope the Government will not
execute its threat to take actiou against
the croator of German unity."

The "National Zeitung" says It trusts
the dispute will soon bo ended. It

that Prlnco Bismarck's attitude
is influenced by resentment at the
Kaiser of Austria refusing him an audi-
ence. The "National Zeitung" appeals
to Prince Bismarck's patriotism to end
what it terms a regretable political
spectacle.

THE BORUP CASE.

Anc;erof the Kronch Hovomlng Somewhat
More Moderate.

Paris, June 80. Public feeling re-

garding tho charges against Captain
Borup, late military attache of the
American legation, Is beginning to quiet
down. There Is a general disposition to
accept as true his statement that what-
ever Information he procured was pro-

cured for the War Department in Wash-
ington, and that, it tho plans of the
French government were betrayed to
Germany and Italy, Captain Borup had
nothing to do with it.

The prompt action of the American
government in the matter has also
tended to allay the popular indignation
aroused at first by the charge.

The "Figaro" says that if Captain
Borup acted in the interests of Germany
and Italy ho has been guilty ot a most
grave abuse of the hospitality of France ;

but if he acted solely in behalf of tho
government at Washington, then he can
procure absolution by invoking the pre-
cedents for his conduct in tbo case of
other military attaches. Capt. Borup's
superiors at Washington, aays tho
"Figaro," probably did not object to
his efforts to obtain valuable military
Information, although they would un-
doubtedly oensure his folly in allowing
himself to be discovered.

'Wenieyan Oraduatlnic Exercises.
jUiddletown, Conn., June 80. The

graduating exercises of the class ot '02,
were held at Wesleyaa University during
the morning. After prayer by President
Raymond, the programme of speaking
was carried out as follows : "Independ-
ence in Politics," Everett Ballerton Scott,
Norwich, Conn.; "On Monuments,"
Henry Kedd, Mlddletown ; " Wendell
Phillips as an Agitator," T. a Hender-
son, Orange, N. J.; "Is There an Ex-
cuse for Pessimism f" C. H. Hill, Auburn,
Me.; "Edward Howland Till," L. R.
Gibbs, Wiscasset, Me.; "Place aux
Dames," L. W. Hart, New Britain; "The
Ethical Purpose of Life," N. O. Hub-
bard Wheeling, W. Va.; "Tho Mug-
wump and the Parties," E. Ib Rice,
Middletown. Degrees were conferred as
follows: Bachelors of Science, 4 ; Bach-
elors of Philosophy, 8 ; Bachelors ot
Arts, 53.

Says AVur AVI 11 Come Soon.
Rome, June 80. It is expected that

the Italian Government is going to raise
a loan of $250,000,000. Siguor Crispl is
shortly going to publish an article
which is intended to bolster the Govern-
ment In its endeavor to Impose fresh
taxation to keep up the military
strength of the Kingdom. He will argue
that the financial difficulties ot Italy are
not duo to tho exhaustion ot the coun-
try's wealth, but to a defective fiscal
system, and that, a European war being
Inevitable, It Is Impossible to think of
reducing the armaments.

"Klueoftlie Lubbj " Dead.
New Yonic, June CO. A dltpatch

from Utlca states that A. D. Barber,
sometimes called "King of the Lobby,"
is dead at his homo in that city. Ho
was born at bt. Johnsbury, Vt., and
was a half brother ot Noah
Davis ot this city. For tnnny years he
was Interested In railroa'd legislation at
Albany. .

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING T FEEL nmnuT ,n
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER,

iiHr.&'i "y" " "c" K' ""y on the tomch,,n i

drink U mada ltn h, n, 'una priiirSWaM
a easily ai lea. ir.in

All dnififut nil K m ui.a It m tier iSntSml
Pay cue I.ane'it l;atall- - DlVilirlno

Tf !' Ih rncU du). In order ty b"li alibjr.thUU necessary

jyj S. KISTLER, M. D.,

rm-sieiA- and suxqeoh.
Offlce-l- SO N. Jardin street, Shenandoah, Pa

HUNG FRIGK IN EFFIGY

The Anger of the Carnegie Em-

ployes Breaks Out.

HOSTILE DEMONSTRATIONS MADE.

The Hon Ploy the Hose on tho Man VTho

Took Down the DummyIt Win uStrik-ln- g

Figure, With a Concealed Dagirer In
Hand and I'ockets Filled With llottlos.
Prrranuna, June 80 The anuer of tho

Carnegie employes at the Homestead
Iron & Steel Works, that has been
smothered for a month past during the
warliko preparations made by tho com-
pany in tho hopes that tho Amalga-
mated Association scale would be
signed, broke out yesterday In several
hostile demonstrations.

During the night an effigy of H. C.

Frick, Carnegie's chief representative,'
ws bung on a platform supporting a
pair of water tanks near thi river, on
tho grounds of tho Open Hearth Mill.
When Superintendent Potter saw the
figure ho ordered his secretary, James
Dinky, to remove it, which ho did.

Tho dummy was made of a pair of
overalls and a "jumper," and was a
striking figure. In its right hand, held
behind tho back, was n dagger. On its
breast was the label "H. C. Frick."

After Dinky took the dummy away,v
mid while he was rut.urnlug to the oflico,
going through the Open Hearth Mill, the
men at work there turned the hoe on
him and drenched him from head to
foot. Superintendent Potter then shut
down the Open Hearth .Mill, and tho
men there don't know when work will
bo resumed.

The efllgy was removed by the mon to
a point across tho railroad track, where
it was hung high on a telegraph polo,
opposite Munhall Btation. It is thore
yet, label and all, with its pockets filled
with whisky bottles.

About 8 o'clock a Pinkerton dctoctlve
was walking along tho railroad track.
He was pointed out by a gang ot work-
men to a countable as "a suspicious
character," anu purtly for the man's
safety, as well as to find out who he
was, the officer hustled him to tho sta-
tion house. It was well he did, for
when searched a large revolver and
a billy two feet long wore found on
him, and it the men had discovered
these weapons tho stranger would havo
undoubtedly been thrown luto the rlvor,
If not worse.

Department after department of tho
mill Is being laid ioll, on one pretext or
another, and tho men at Homestead, so
many being Idle, have norbing to do
but to meet on the street corners and
threaten what they will do if the com-
pany attempts to the
works.

The feeling is deep-seate- and few
in Pittsburg or Homestead think there
won't be Eerlous trouble, If not blood-
shed, when the mllU resume work,
though many aro "whistling to keep
up their courage."

The situation in a nutshell right on
the eve of tho great shutdown is threat-
ening.

The Iron manufacturers of this and tho
Mahoning and Chenango Valleys are
yet at loggerheads with the Association,
and by this time readers of the daily
papers are fully acquainted with the
serious aspect at Homestead.

While many dark clouds have cast
their (gloomy forms over the iron and
steel workers In years gone by, it is ad-
mitted on all aides that never before in
the history ot the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation has it been confronted with
such a state ot affairs as now exists.

The only "silver lining" to be discov-
ered lingering about the warlike clouds
is found in announcing that an amtc-- ,
able settlement will likely be reached
with the association ot iron and steel
sheet manufacturers.

Members ot the association are In
duty bound to quit work unless tbo
scale be Blgned, and as the outlook at
this writing is anything but encourag-
ing, there is .every reason to suppose
that every wheel in every lrou mill in
this and tho Mahoning and Chenango
Valley districts will be stopped.

Kuklux Methods Ilevived.
El Reno, O. T., Juno 80. Commis

sioner J. M. Bishop ot Cleveland county,
where tho whites are determined no
negroes suau locate, saw the innux ol
negroes has so incensed the white por-
tion of the county, which Is principally
made up of citizens from Texas, that
they have commenced the old Kuklux
methods of driving tbo black settlers
out. The negroes, undertbls treatment,
are leaving In tcores, abandoning their
claims and tho fruit ot their labor.

Mr. Spraguo Dies or Ills Injures.
Boston, June 80. Dr. Richard

Sprague is dead at the Massachusetts !

Ueneral Hospital ot injures received In
attemplng to board a crowded horse- -

, car in Cambridge, last Tburdny night.
rne ueceaseu was uorn in Jioston in
1850 and was graduated from Harvard
with high honors iu 1831. Subsequent-
ly he was graduated from the Harvurd
Medical School among the first flvo in
the class of 1830.

Qrover Cleveland Knott Kealdeil to Heath.
Charlotte, N. C. June 30. While the

twin sons ot Fielding Knott, of Gran-itevlll- o

county, aged 4 yean, and named
Grovcr Cleveland Knott, and Allen G.
Thurmau Knott, were playing on their
fathers kitchen floor yesterday, chasing
each other around the room, Grover
tell luto a pot of boiling vegetable!
placed on the floor by the cook and was
so severely scalded that be died shortly
afterwards.

Deioendant of the Foet Ilurni Hying.
Ciiicaoo, Juue 80. Iiobert Burns

Hutchinson, the last but one ot the male
descendants of the Scotch poet Burns,
Is dying in one ot the hospitals here
from the effects ot lujuries received
from the hands of some foot pads three
weeks ago. Mr, Hutchinson was born
at Cheltenham, Eng. His mother was
tho daughter ot Col. Jamos Glencalrn
Burns, son ot the poet.

Itaclng at ninucoater Aiaured.
Caudex, N. J June 80. The indict-

ment against William J. Thompson, of
the Gloucester race track, has been post-
poned till the October term i'f the court,
on the application of the defendant's
counsel, wno claiinn. material witnesses
being absent. This virtually assures
racing at Gloucester all summer.

The GrnnPELI Man Hat a Larue
tiHork Mapped Out.

London. Hne 80. Mr. Gladstone has
left for tho cJPnpalgn in Midlothian. He
looked hearty and vigorous, aud had evi-

dently fully recovered from the shock
caused by the assault unon htm. The
only sign of tho blow which ho received
on Saturday was a shade over the
affected eye. At Chester he was received
with great enthusiasm, and at ever;
station along the route, on his way tc

WILLIAM C GLADSTONE.

Scotland, crowds thronged to show theli
esteem for the liberal champion. In re-

ply to thu cheers of the people Mr. Glad-
stone delivered brief nnd spirited ad-
dresses, iu which he urged the importance
of earnest and united action on the part
of the people for the assertion of British
right and tho redress of Ireland1!
wrongs.

Mr. Gladstone's Midlothian campaign
will be busy enough to tax tho ouerg ies
of a man half his years.

ho will rost. On Saturday
he is to go to Glasgow and address a
meeting of delegates from all parts of
the west and Bouth of Scotland.

In tho week beginning July 4 a series
of drives Is proposed in the county. The
exact dates are not yet known and they
aro conditional on good weather.

The provisional arrangemont is that
on tho occasiou ot tho first drive Mr.
Gladstone will leave Dalmeuy by special
train for Stow, where he will begin his
drive and go through the following
places: Fountalnhall, Hcriot, Tynohead,
Fushiebridge and Gorebrldgc, aud, if
time permits, Dalkeith. At Gore-bridg- o

he will address a meeting of
electors, speaking only for about a short
quarter of an hour.

For the second drive the arrange-
ments are: Train from Dalmeny to

to Cralgmlllar Station, then
in a carriage to Ntudrie, Now Craighall,
Inveresk, Cousland, Pathhead and Dal-
keith. At the last-name- d placo he will
probably addrees a meeting iu the For-
esters' Hall. In this drive, if time per-
mits, ho may extend the journey to
Bonnyrig.

The third drive will be from Newlng-to- n

to Llbcrton, Loauhoad, Roslln,
and Penicuik.

The fourth drive will be from Dal-
meuy to Kirkliston, Kathbo, Currlo,
Uolinton, Slateford and Coratorphlne.

Confidence In Gladstone.
London, June 80. At Cork Mr. Wil-

liam O'Brien said that the Nationalists
had entire confidence In Mr. Gladstone,
and that the Home Rule measure pro-
posed by Mr. Gladstone would in some
respects be better than the Homo Rule
bill which Mr. Parnell had approved iu
1880.

BUFFALO BANK TROUBLE.

JlcCrcdle Surrenders Arimtroui; Still In
Juil Awaltluc Hull.

Buffalo, N. Y., June SO.

McCredie, of the National Savings Bank,
has surrendered himself on the charge
ot furgery preferred against him by a
depositor. Bail was fixed at $5,000,
which was furnished, and McCredie was
released.

Cashier Armstrong is still In jail, not
having been able to socure ball.

Each day brings new revelations of
fraud iu tho affairs ot the bank, and
yesterday's discoveries were as great as
those ot any preceding day since the
investigation began.

Chief Bank Examiner Judson has
ceased to talk about tho bank's con-
dition, aud this adds to the conviction
that it is more deplorable than has yot
been estimated. He did say last night,
however, that this was the worst case
that he has had any knowledge otduring
a banking experience of twenty-fiv- e

years.

Queen Victoria's Suit.
New York, June 80. The suit of

Queen Victoria against the Standard
Asphalt Company came up in the Su-
preme Court. The suit is to recover 000
tons asphalt, or its value, $9,000. She
nllt-g- that the asphalt was illegally
taken from the Crown lands at Trinidad
by the defendant. It is now in the
hands of the sheriff pending actiou by
the court. A motion made yesterday on
the part ot the defendants to vacate the
proceedings was denied, aud the case
Will now have to be tried.

Sullivan I'romUoi to Iteform,
New York, June 80. John L. Sul-

livan and his bucker, Charley Johnson,
had a little quarrel at Coney Island the
other night because ot John's unsteady
habits ot late, but the matter has been
patched up by Sullivan promising to
start at once for his training quarters.
Sullivan will keep his word aud starts

with his traiuer, i'bll Casey, for
Oyster Bay, to begin work, Casey and
Sulllvau will be constantly together from
now on uutil the big fistic event In New
Orleans is decided.

Kxplotlon Caused lly Natural Gas,

Columbus, 0 Juno 80, Escaping
natural gas caused an explosion In the'
confectiouory store ot Robert Deut, 17
East State street, at 7:40 a. ui. The ex-
plosion Iguited a quantity of Are works
and there was a violent fusilade for
several minutes. Daulel Cramer was
blown into the baskyard, his faca aud
body badly burned and bruised, but he
is not fatally injured.

To Vot. on the S liver 11111.

Washington, Juue 80. Tha Senate
has agreed to vote on the Free Coinage
bill and amendments to, morrow at 8
o'clock.

dffllMM
Compelled to Seek Safe!

Flight.

BARELY ESCAPE WITH THEIR LS

The Explorer and Ills Wile Fine from t
Hall In Which They IVere Speaking
Their Carriage l'ursued and Attacked by
a Ilootlnc Mob.

London, Juno 80. Henry M. Stanley
and Mrs. Stanley tried to address a
meeting of Lambeth electors iu Hawk-
ins' Hall last night.

Tho crowd was uproarious from
to end. But little said by

either ot the speakers was heard. The
police seemed to be powerless to quiet
the riotous demonstrations aud event-
ually the meeting broke up iu a general
fight, followed by persistent attempts
to assault tho candidate and his wife.

As soon as Mr. Stanley appeared on
the platform It was evident trouble was
browing. There were groans nnd shuf-
fling on Hie outskirts of tho crowd, and
somebody shouted: "Three cheors for
Gladstone 1"

The first sentenoo spoken by Mr.
Stanley was greeted with derisive laugh-
ter. The disorder grew until at tho end
of tho first flvo minutes Mr. Stanley's
address had becomo a dumb show.

A few persons In front were yelling
for him to go on, while tho rest of the
audience groanod or shouted gibes and
Insults.

Mr. Stanley turned and motioned to
the chairman, who requested tho Inter-
ference of the police. About 5U consta-
bles pushed their way through the hall,
pushing men back to their seats and
warning the shouters that further of
fences would bo punished with ejec
tion.

Mr. Stanley proceeded, when order
was restored, to speak ot Mr. Gladstone
and Home Rule.

"Who has a stupid schemer" cried out
awoman.

This reference to Mr. Stanley's de-
nunciation of Gladstone was followed
by cheers, shouts of 'Sit down," "Let
your wife talk for yijoy "Go back to
America," and a steady chorus ot
howls.

With the nld of the police, howevor,
the disturbance was again subdued, and
by sheer power of lung and persever-
ance Mr. Stnnley was able to make him-
self heard fitfully for about SS mlh'nlc.s
more.

Mrs. Stanley then took the platform.
Sho was received little better than her
husband had been. Her references of
his loyalty to Great Britain were re
ceived with laughter, and her attempts
to discuss political Issues were rendered
futile by uproarious demands that her
husband speak for himself, and shouted
inquiries as to what constituency she
wished to represent.

A light wns started near the plntform
and another in tho rear of the hall.
Mrs. Stanley bocame nervous nnd em-
barrassed, lost her line of thought, and
in response to a gesture from Mr. Stan-
ley, turned to Bit down.

The Instant she turned all restraint
on the meeting vanished, and the crowd
became a hooting and fighting mob. Mr.
Stanley hastily started for the door with
Mrs. Stanley, and his few supporters in
the audience tried te hurry out after
him.

They bad to fight thir way to the
door through blows and abuse, most ot
them coming out with their hats smash-
ed aud their clothes torn.

The mob broke from the doors of tho
hall with a rush and swooped down on
Mr. Stanley's carriage. He had barely
got Mrs. Stanley Inside when they were
upon him. Somebody grabbed him by
tho arm to pull him buck, but ho tore
loose, jumped in and slammed the door.
The driver started up, and the mob fol-
lowed, pulling at the carriage doors and
trying to stop the horses.

They wrenched off one door, but be
fore they could do more the driver got
his borsos Into a gallop and was beyond
their reach.

Mrs. Stanley was badly frightened.
She was almost in hysterics when sho
left the hall, and sho screamed several
times during the mob's attaou upon the
carriage

TENDERED A BANQU T.

Prominent Men Attend a'l'eust In Ilonor
of Comptroller Lucey

Wasutnoton, Juue 80. Edward S.
Lacey, Comptroller of the Currency,
was last night tendered a banquet by
his Michigan friouds aud other promi-
nent men, previous to his departure to
Chicago to take chargo of his new du-
ties as president of the Bankers'
Nationul Bank ot that city. The ap-
pearance ot the two members of the
Cabinet bearing the same name at the
banquet became tho subject ot comment
in tne after-dinne- r speecbos and con-
versation. Senator McMillan, of Michi-
gan, presided, aud made a brief speech
atjtho opening of the banquet, expressing
great regret at Mr. Lacey's departure,
and wishing him success in his new
field. Among those present wore Sena-
tor McMillan, Johu vv. Foster, Secretary
of Statu; Charles Foster, Secretary of
the Treasury: Gen. A.B. Nettlcton, Hon.
O. L. Spauldlng, Hon, S, Crounse, as-
sistant tecretarles ot the Treasury;
Senator Stockbridge and many others.

Sir. Lucey'a buccessor.
Washington, June 80. Speculation is

rife as to who will be appointed to suc-
ceed Mr. Lacey as Comptroller ot the
Currency. The names of John T.

formerly of New York, now of
South Dakota, Bank Examiner Hep-
burn, of New York, and Deputy Comp-
troller Nixon, of Indiana, are mentioned
ns among those from whom Mr. Lacey's
successor will bo appointed. The proba-
bilities favor the nppolntmout of Mr,
McChesnsy.

A 835,000,000 Mortcaire.
WoiiOESTEii, Mass,, June 80. The

Farmers' Loan and Trust Compauv have
filed a $25,000,000 mortgage wltn Kasfls-te- r

of Deeds Wilder. The mortgage is
executed by the New York 8c Now Eng-
land Kallroad Company, is what Is
known as a consolidated mortgage, and
Is for fifty years from June l, ISOU, at 8
percent. Interest. It ooniuts of 25,000
bonds ot $1,000 each, due June 1, 1(142.

The mortgaged portion ot the road in-

cludes all the Massachusetts and Cou- -

j utptlout branohis.
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FOR GLASS

3k$S Two.
All children enjoy a drink of

Hires' Root Beer,
l?o doea every other member of tho family,

A 25 cent package makes 5 pal ton 3 of this delirious
drink. Don't bo deceived If a dealer, for the safco
of larger protlt, tells you uomo other kind i
"Just as Kootl' tla false. No Imitation la as good
la the eeuulne IUiies',

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chappod Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Eemovos and ProventB Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wateb

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Core U
without a parallel in the history of mediune.
All druggists are authorized to sell It on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
n the United States and Canada. If you have

a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shlloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For Bale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

VOUR HEALTH
Mavdenend unon the war vou treat thntvnrrwat incrs which nature rives. A few bottlrft of

S. S. S. taken at the proper time may innu-- a pxxl
health for a year or two. Therefore act at or.ee. lor It

IS IMPORTANT
that nature be assisted at the right tlm.
never falls to relieve the system of tm
purities, and is an excellent tonic also.

He Wants to Add His Name.

certificates In commendation of the etc it ' iiratiwi ji

properties contained In Swift's Specific iS. S. S) It
is certainly one 01 tne do, tonics 1 tver us x

"JOHN v DANIEL, Andci a, v "
Treatise o. blood and sldn diseases rr rea.
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DR. SASTJEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT
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